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rokabad In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

STROM AID VISOROUS.Mi’mk

Kmcj Orgaa of the
Mbia,Ido. 1

ITS SUPERIORIsrael, acid S.lrrbet they eel tad
drir k like figbliig ooeke, tod «ben

FOR $10.00AVE. of poeede iaeieod of kaodrtd'e of leaetwnyv, poor eere it Mg enoegb
NEW SERIESto make polit!farthlege in tkeir porketa Now, kets'e wket I tty—yoe’ll berth

forward, tod yoo’U Met bed, ted out of it.
jet'll tpeek aft, tad yoe’ll keep

Bet tbet's tot the 1 lay. I sober, till I gist the wad ; and yoe know where toknow Where to get the 
beat qüality of oil for the 
best money. We have 
just reietved part of oar 
foil stodk direct by schoo
ner from New York. It 
is called " PRATTS 
ASTRAL" and a the 
mg nest grade oi rained 
American Oil. We are 
now offering it for sale in 
four gallon tins for sac 
per imperial gallon Ask 
tor Pratt’s Astral, as there 
is no batter. Special low

Sad yoemtflathsM—htSly•say lay to that ay •osarthsrs, aad Wall, I doa't ay no, do IT

DR. WOOfS I0RWIYM6 STRIP.St.S.Bsrlla,by rsatoa of sospieloe. I'm flfty, grow ltd the eoekaweia What 1 bar Sts jssis
iys is, «hse t That's what I ay.

ovaiw, I sat ap gen'lames la aarasat Whwl by ths powsrsi* chad
Aad Titan's Ian Silver Wall, now, U yoe wui

■.«■ha Merpath,
MMSÜJSShSTS I WSSH

ta earth'» melody aria riMa’taklag'uMm.to kaow, lH tall yea wkse. Tbs sissp wall Oat., says.
Barer deaird myself o' aotbiag heart •troag sad atrorsaa.' 

me Heart and Item we have not seen a better coat for $10.00 than we arethat’s wba. Bara’s a fl.at rate 
eeamaa, Cap’a Hmollelt, alia the 
Waned ship lor a. Hare's this 
•quire aad doctor with ■ nap aad 
>eeh—1 doa't kaow abort it in, do 
If Ho more do yoe, aye yoe. 
Well, thee. I man Hie aqaira aad

d.rina, aad Wept aft aad at daiaty
all »y days, bat when atA wood, that, pairing o'er aad

We will be pleased to have you examine theseleeched the ad earth', bait. like yoal" hlTSOSTal. A TTEQUB

D. A. BRUCEWell," aid the other,Aye, 'tea of Haaee e pert I (Sty editor The bow iorieta a poothe other moeoy'e gone now, ain’t Amoog tbo esmpaign stocios told is
't show faoa ia Bristol

la 9od*e blest peace pried fay cask.MERCHANT TAILOR,do to keep brin The trolley stops; a Irish ladyto earth with Qlbrid'i " Why, wbara might yoe appoa 
it war asked Srirer, derielsely.

" At Bristol, in books and places,'' 
eeewerrd hie companion.

“ It were," said ibe Cock ; it wars 
wkaa we weighed anoboi. Bet my 
old mini, ba It all by bow. And 
the Spy-glee ia sold, laa aad good 
will aad tigging; and the old girl's 
off to meet me, I woeld tall yew 
where, lor I tract yea; bet It 'ad

as to gat It aboard, by the powers. 
Then wall ear. If I weeareof yoe
all, ecu of doable Delehmae, I'd 
bareCep’n Bmollet nasigal# a half
way back again before I attack.*'

“ Why, we're ell saaeo aboard 
beer, 1 should think,'' aid tbo led 
Disk.

“ We're all iekVia kaads, yoe 
me*," aapped Silsei. “Wee* 
star a course, bat who's to atoaaf 
That's what all yoe gentlemen apHl 
oo, irai and last. If I had my way, 
I'd base Oap'n Bmollet work as back 
into the trades at last ; then we’d 
base no blamed miscalculation, end 
a spoonful of water a day. Bat I 
kaow the sort yoa are. I'll Saleh 
with 'em at the island, a soon's the 
blunt's on board, and a pity it ia 
Bat you’re drank. Split my eidw, 
l're a sick heart to ail with the 
lika of yoa I"

“Why, how many tall ships, 
think ye, now, hare I seen laid 
aboard f aad how many brisk lads 
drying ia the an at Exeeati-in 
Dock f" cried (hirer; “ sod all lor 
this scan batty and berry aad 
harry. Yoe bar ewf I aaa a 
thing or two at aaa, I bare. II 
yoa woeld oa'y lay year coarse, 
aad a p'iat lo windward, yoa woeld 
ride la arriages, yoa woeld. Bat 
not yoal 1 know yoe. Yoeli 
bare year moelhfal of ram to moi-

aad In children climb in.
Idle? You 8tH6 «OFF,

. i___ 1_______ v

Conductor—Are these yoor child'
don't you?" ten, roudum, or ia it u picnic?

No, I don'tCity editor The Lady—They ere my children

Sfimri Hlssi kept him busy it would keep tbrae «
foot other men busy correcting hie

What Would You «ire
To be eared ol Catarrh f If yoe orMilboro’. Sterling Headache Bow

den contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly core Sick 
Hadoche, Neuralgia, Headache.

Muusm-ifutknow bow disagreeable it la lie 
•ymptotro art inflamed ey.s, ikrtb- 
bieg temples, liaging noises in tbo 
ears, headaches, oepricioa appetite,

PART II
ThesadayNOTAS 1 PUBLIC,Deeriig Ideal Mowers,

With roller and bell bearings, ain| 
adjustable drag bar and shear out

make jealnasy among the matas. Headache of Grippe, Headache of* 
delicate ladies end Heeded.* from 

Price tec. tad

THE SEA OOO: And yoe oaa ira»; year misais T"

say cause whatever.
“ Genilemen ol former," returned 

Ike cook, " aenlly trust» little amoog 
theme»!ree, and right they are, yoe 
may lay lo It. Bat I hare a way 
with me, I baas. When a mate 
bring» a Blip oa biaosMa—one * 
kaow» me, I mean—it won’t he ia 
lb# mew world with old Joke. There 
was some that was leered of Pew. 
and some that was leered of Flint ; 
bat Flint hi# own aril was feared of 
me. Peered be was, aad frond. 
They was the roughest crew afloat, 
was Hint's ; the deail bimaslf would 
baas be* feared to go to sea with 
them. Well, now, I tall yoa, I'm

uvea. |Fortunately its care ia not aqaaatl* 
of whet yoe will give, bat wkat yoe 
will take. If yoe will taka Hood’s

CHAPTER X.—(Onetinned.)

Now that the election ia oser,
Mow, jwt after ewadowo, wbw Jooe ij-

Last longest and get every whlap of bey.aad I waeoeall my work pointed by the remit, "let ns tok 
ourselves calmly ; • What it the ques
tion of the boar with the working

remedy, wbiok thoroughly parités, 
enrich. • and vitalise» the blood, yoa 
may expect to be completely aad 
permanently eared. The good blood 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla makes, 
reaching Ihedtlieete pamagea of the 
maois membrane, soothes Bad I» 
beilde the lieaeee aad allimately 
cores all symptoms of eelarrh.

iay to my berth, It rerarrad lo Deeriig H arrest Oü
Never thickens in any climate. Free fra 
adulteration.

A full line of Extras and Haying Tools,

that I should lika * apple. I
dank. The watch was all

Bitfi Choice BilkGRATEFUL
Dmally. replied the obaerrent

The man at the balm was watching Say, is It ii o'clock Ou Bid Direct Shipmentthe let of the soil, mod whistling
•way goally lo himaelf; aad that

Keep Minard'e Liniment 
in the House. W. GRANT&CO Holland Bultsiad ike side# o* Ike ship What's your purpose hare P'jaiked

le I got boldly into the eppU the savage.A Take das patch of Nov. LePage'g Old Stand, Queen Streetbarrel, and found there was eeareely Is now on our counters. 
Extra large BULBS in 
Named Hyacianths Tulipe. 
Roman Hyacianths, 
Narcissus 
Freesia,
Bermuda Lilies,
Chinese Lilies, 

all colors, all first quality

to cwlise yoe,We ere g<
BREAKFAST' >b»»W>»lb,hbhb»|b>bat, sitting downan apple It ft yonrsaif how assy I heap company ; 

bat when I was quartermaster, 
lambs waan’t lbs woid for Flint's 
old heooaarera. Ah, yoe may be 
*ra of yoa real I in old John's skip," 

" Well, I tall yoe bow," replied 
tbo lad, " I didn’t half a quarter like 
the job till I bed this talk with yoe, 
Joke; bat thorn's my band on it

Richardaoa tall Pas Ting Fa. Oct. M

Epps’s Cocoathere ia the dark, what with the just landedmarching la the direction of Fakls. At
Ab I whet do you use—Spring-aouad of tbo waters and tbs rocking Tung My Uag the troops tried three

Boxer efaieii, destroyers of a ebapel aad Kiagjot-it of the chip. I had either Lee-Met ford
the point of geoseo Hfell, a asleep, or OHM,

'bee a keaeydoing say
Reeety.An ill"Everybody knowd yoa w* i 

kind of a obapliag, John ; bat there’.
litb rather a clash okas by. Farm for Sale IThere i« nothing better lot child

ren1» Cough, end Golds then Dr. 
Wood*. Norway Pine Syrup. It it 
very pleasant lo take and sleep cores 
the little oeee' cough, promptly.

To Thoseekwldere against it, aad 1 woe Jaai BULBS, nothing of the kind 
to be had at lower prices in 
America. BULBS sent by 
mail post paid on receipt of 
Catalogue prices. Catalogue

writes : * I have see Hegyaid'a 
Yellow Oil for Sore Throat, Oats, 
Scalds and Frostbites for e loaf time 
rod coo rider it the beat all-roaad 
household remedy made." Price 
a$c. all dealers.

about to jamp ap
liked a Ml o' las, they did“ And a brave lad yoa were, end 

•mart, too." answered Silver, shak
ing hands ao heartily that all the 
barrel ebook, “ rod a finer figure
head for a gentleman of fortune I 
never clapped my eyre on."

By thie time I bed began to under
stand the meaning ol their terme. 
By a “ gentleman of forlaae" they 
plainly meant neither more nor loro 
than o common pirate, end the little 
eoeoe that I bad overheard was the 
last net in the corruption of one of 
the honeat bands—perhaps of the 
last one left aboard. Bet on this 
point I was Boon to be relieved, for 
Silver giving e lilUe whistle, a third 
man airolind ap and rat down by Ike

aaaa>t ao high rod dry, nohow, bat
took their Sing, like Jolly oompea. THE CONTRACT PLACED.words, I woeld not have shown my 

roll for aH the world, bet lay there, 
toumMing rod Hrteaing, ia the ex 
trama of fear and cariosity ; for hem

and free to all.(To be continued )

Haszard
FITE MEN SHOT.

Quarrel» ever polities aad gambit* 
recalled la lee men bel* shot to death 
la Keetartr * T*p4qy sight Iasi.

W. Headereoe, the beildeteof Ihe thin 
ynlkyhee. Shamrock II is le be earn- 
plated by March SI, aad |ha first trial 
conteet will lake plaee oa the Clyde 
•boot April lfi. Posai bl; both the 
Shamrock. will be leal to the United

In South Africa I M the kmThe makers of THE HIGHLAND 
RANGES were unable to ship alt of our ranges 
this week but we expect to have a large ship
ment by next trip ol 8. S. Halifax from Boston 
and those who have ordered may count on get
ting them then. We ask your kind jg^qifgbge 
for the delay.

the II van of all tba hoeeet

A London «able of the 6th aaya ; Tba
remainder at the Royal Canadian Regi Minard's Liniment relieves 

Distemper.
CHAPTER XI.

WtiAT 1 BEARD t* TBS AfVLE BABBS!.

« No, aot y nid Silver. " Flint
was oap'n; I wro quarter-maater, 
along of my timber fog. Tba earn, 
broad «de I loot my leg, old Pew loot 
hit deadlight.. It wan a master 
eargeor, him that ampytaled me
ant of ootlege and all—Irtttn by the 
baekat, rod wket aot ; bat ko wn 
barged like a dog, and Married lika

meet left Capa Town today oa the
They will

direct to EeeUrd, where they wUI be
MINÉ ofC. C. RICHARDS A CO 

Dear Sin,—A few dipt ago Igrand reception a waits
gallant conduct of the Oaaadlaaa has ea Midshipman Basil J. D IlSOlilCe COMPARTthe admiration at assay Eagttah Battlaahlp Barg ear, thelion of the cords of .pj leg, cod bed 

to be Itkeo home lo t rig. I could 
not sleep for the pain, and was uo 
able to pot my loot to the floor. K 
Mend told me of poor MUJABD'8 
LIN1MBN F, tad oat hoar from the 
■rat application, I we. able to walk, 
end the pria entirely disappeared.

You can use my name at freely as 
yoa like, as I coeeider it the beet 
remedy 1 hase ever used.

CHRISTOPHER GERRY, 
loger roll, Oat.

Fennell & Chandler,•empti* te as va McCarthy STOTT HIM NUB.Dick’s aqeore,1' arid Silver. dart* the Ighrt* t. Tiro-Trie * jqly
Oh, I koow'd Dick woe square,' JA tftdaMpmro (day entered the *ry

July IS, IMS.railroad the voice of Ikoeockewole,the root, at Ooreo Caetlr.
Ha's no fool, isRoberta’ men, that was A box of Milbara'a Rheumatic 

Pillt will be teat bn to toy owe who 
•offer, from Rheumatism, Qdetice, 
Lumbago oi Neuralgia If they base 
never Hied them pillt before. Seed 
sc. tiamp for portage lo The T. 
Milboro Co,

Aad be lanted hia quidto their riripe—of ehMgiog nei
Bet, look kero," bpRoyal Portai Furniture

Bargains

kata’» wkat I want towhat a ship kaow, Berber*—how long are weSo it wro withbar stay, I P.R.I. Agency,under e heavy
the 'Ceveaadre,' aa brought

■YNMUM40*after B«g-
Limited, Toronto, Oat.land look he'Viceroy N tU-lndw

Quorofo, Dec. „. ,fi^.with tba old ‘ Wrirro,'
FOB MEN ONLY.y Hoi’s eU ship, ao l’re area a mack Tried to tench two young footers to

But we don't like to use 
the word. So many ad

it and don't

with tba rod Mood aad fit to rink And see the Housekeepers il HUI, LI,| A.
MM, W*. Key.

proq itq no posn oi peq aqe H 
‘aoqamos i; is *1 p,aqe aoaq ejfi 
—put ipaaqi i.aqa turod iiqj, 

•uiquej e to tioao eat lalta ||,aa »og
•»°q« t jo pan ms| aqi nil aq. jj 
laoqfoa iqo || pug |^aqi 'iaq not 'tog

with gold.' Said the two to the tutor who are BuyingIs it harder to loot. vertisers useTi tutor two looter, to loot K
evidently faU of .dwirutloc, “he wro 
gbofl >werof the flock, wroPRotf 

V D-vi» was • mw,too, by all
M|___ I. » arid Silver. «I never
eMUd elorg o< him; flrot with Eng FurnitureMinardi Liniment CurÇf 

Qarget in Cowfi. ■NTS HAL Webster says,Mnmiu
—that'stransaction

Ol we iqloo aqe fieiqiamoe nj 
'oamoa a aajuoa lutqiiee t.aiaqi II ALL KINDS OF how we mean it—a gain-wro badly eat Painters’with Flint. Ibat’e my ful transaction for our

Mary A. O'Connell, Middle 8*bat right «•eke, N. S myei 11 have aaad
■laa kaadrod eafe, from We would like youLase-Lisar Pills for aetio* User1 told my British Cavalry after a la* aad dro

call and satisfy yourselfThat Me't bad for a
that what we say is true,

a* of Lord Kir
aberrantly diatiagaleh John Newsonley to that. Where1. 's Liniment cures 

Cow*. ‘TM» picturale the toads

MARK WRIGHT 6 CO., Ltdat the hast cavalrySCOTT’S EMULSION,Flint Î Why, the British Army rod was Ml; M yeanSCOTT'S BMUL-
World, which bow

bottle of
SION 1b Ifo World,

Iraatiig the hidaaya
KIDNEYTlrie greet dwe for him, Ha baa DOAN*?To Eata Lmd.U have kero «ni. BUM ELU. I.

Bamiuil Utm-U-Ui,

to U r-OW? careful ia
The pain, nausea ‘id dis

tress that Dyspeptics suffer
aU be Fomwly Ï. jr. Hornsby,

MORRIS BLOC
Books, Stationery,

removed PUBLIC, MAfoe root leader of
S».3RyMA*Dby tbla

stomach to normal condition ao
food without

Fancy Goods, Toys,
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